
  

 

 

 
Occupational Hygiene Association of Ontario  
Opportunities – Top Three Ways to Get the Most out 
of your OHAO Membership! 

1. Volunteer on a Committee 

OHAO has several different committees that work on everything from the 
programming of educational content to creating articles for the OHAO Forum 
newsletter. Volunteering on a committee is one of the best ways to benefit from 
your OHAO membership. Please review the various committee overviews below 
and if you are interested in becoming involved contact office@ohao.org  

Committees include - Communications (website, social media and OHAO Forum 
newsletter), Education (planning for PDCs, conferences and webinars), 
Membership (reviewing new member applications), Awards (administering 
awards programs), Mentoring (organizing mentorship opportunities), 
Stakeholders (reviewing and submitting for consultation opportunities). 

2. Become a Mentor (or Mentee!) 

The OHAO Mentorship Program provides opportunities for interaction and 
exchange of ideas and knowledge between seasoned and early career 
occupational hygiene professionals. Mentors can give back to the profession and 
earn CMP points, Mentees can get access to information and insights that could 
help them with their career. More details are available at www.ohao.org including 
the application link. 

3. Promote Occupational Hygiene 

OHAO has developed a PowerPoint presentation that can be used by members to 
promote occupational hygiene in their community through schools or other 
interested groups. Contact office@ohao.org if you are interested in accessing the 
PowerPoint presentation.  Also, follow us on LinkedIn and share our postings to 
your network to promote OHAO and OH in general. 

Other OHAO member opportunities include listing your company in our online 
Consultants Directory (this is a paid listing but only members can list), member 
rates for career postings specific to occupational hygiene on the OHAO website, 
opportunities to submit input for various consultations, acquiring professional 
development points for attending OHAO educational Professional Development 
Courses (PDCs) and Conferences, serve on the OHAO Board of Directors and 
more. 
 
If you have any questions regarding OHAO please contact office@ohao.org  
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